INDUCTION SPECIAL

The Saskatchewan Sports Hall of Fame has announced the five inductees
who will become the newest members enshrined as the Class of 2022
Born in Rosthern, Toni Beerling has been involved in officiating athletics competitions for
more than 45 years. Toni began her career locally in Saskatoon and moved on to larger
provincial, national and international competitions. She is a Level 5 international athletics
official, the highest level attainable by an official and is considered one of the premiere
horizontal jumps (long jump and triple jump) officials in Canada. She officiated at the IAAF
World Athletics Championships, the Pan American Games, the Commonwealth Games, and
the World University Games. Nationally she also officiated at the Canadian Olympic trials plus
17 more Canadian indoor and outdoor national championships and three Jeux du Canada
Games. She also officiated at the North American Indigenous Games. Toni also served as
Mission Staff for four Saskatchewan Summer and Winter Games.
Growing up in the 1930s with spina bifida, Bill Brownridge channeled his love of sport,
particularly hockey, into areas where he could excel, as an author and a painter. For more than
70 years Bill has captured the spirit of hockey in those two mediums. He has written five
children’s picture books about hockey that celebrate diversity and community values. He is also
an internationally recognized artist who has had more than 15 individual shows exhibiting his
art. His paintings were a catalyst for the creation of Hockey Day in Canada. Beyond paint and
canvas, Bill designed the logo of the Calgary Centennials junior hockey team. He also designed
the Calgary Flames uniforms that they wore from 1994 to 2000. In 1981, he was chosen as the
official artist of the 1988 Calgary Olympic bid. Bill has also supported many fundraising
initiatives within the sport world through his art. He was born in Rosetown and grew up in Vawn.
SSHF 53rd Induction Ceremony & Dinner, September 24, 2022 at the Conexus Arts Centre.
Reception at 5:30 p.m., program begins at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $100 and include a chartable receipt.
Tickets can be purchased via telephone (306-780-9232), email (sshfm@sasktel.net) or online.

Kelsie Hendry got her start in gymnastics and won a silver medal on the balance beam at
the Jeux du Canada Games but she would soar to even greater heights as a pole vaulter.
Women’s pole vault became an Olympic sport in 2000. In 2008, Kelsie set the national
outdoor pole vault record and at the same time qualified for the 2008 Beijing Olympics. She
had a great career at the University of Saskatchewan (U of S) that saw her named the
Canadian Interuniversity Sport Track and Field Athlete of the Year and the U of S Female
Athlete of the Year three times each. She won the Canada West pole vault title in each of her
five years. Kelsie won a gold medal at the 2005 Jeux de la Francophonie. Kelsie won two Canadian pole vault titles in 2007 and 2008. She attended two Commonwealth Games,
winning a bronze medal in 2010. Two years later she also broke the indoor national record.
Harry Jerome was born in Prince Albert and burst onto the world athletics scene faster
than his blazing speed. At 19, he ran a world-record time of 10.0 seconds in the 100 metres
at the Olympic trials in Saskatoon. He would also set the 100-yard world record of 9.3
seconds a year later and would lower that record twice to 9.1 seconds. Harry attended three
Olympic Games. In 1960, he won his first two heats but tore his hamstring in the semifinal.
Two years later he suffered a serious quadriceps tear that nearly ended his career, but he
came back to win a bronze in the 100m in Tokyo in 1964 and finished fourth in the 200m.
He also competed in the 1968 Mexico City Games, finishing seventh in the 100m. He set a
British Empire Games record in winning the 100m in 9.41 seconds in 1966. He also won
gold at the 1967 Pan Am Games. In total, he set seven world records over his career.
Rueben Mayes had an incredible football career that took him from North Battleford to
Washington State University (WSU) and finally to New Orleans. Mayes set 15 records at WSU
while rushing for 3,519 yards and 23 touchdowns in his career. He is the only Canadian inducted
into the College Football Hall of Fame. In 1984 he rushed for 1,632 yards and became the first
Canadian to be a finalist for the Heisman Trophy. He seamlessly burst onto the scene in the
National Football League where he was named the Offensive Rookie of the Year in 1986 after
1,353 yards and 8 touchdowns. The next season he helped the New Orleans Saints make the
playoffs for the first time in team history. Despite missing time due to injury, he was named to the
Pro Bowl for the second time in two years. In high school, he led North Battleford Comprehensive
to the 1980 provincial football title and won the provincial 100-metre sprint title in a record time.

Induction Host Hotel:
The Atlas Hotel
4177 Albert Street, Regina
The Room rate is $139.95 (plus 11% tax & 3%
Destination Marketing Fee) for a double room (2
Queen beds). Maximum occupancy five people
per room (2 adults and 3 children). Additional
adults will be charged $15 each.
Room rate includes a hot breakfast and
complimentary parking
To reserve call 306-586-3443 or by e-mailing
guestambassador@atlashotel.com and
quoting the following Block Code
092322SHF. You may also book directly
through The Atlas website is you prefer:
Booking deadline for group rate is August
26, 2022.

Want to Send a Congratulatory
Message to a 2022 Inductee?
Induction Souvenir Program message/advertisement rates
(taxes in) are as follows:
Full Page (4.75 x 7.75 inches)
$1,050.00
½ Page (4.75 x 3.812 inches)
$525.00
¼ Page (2.312 x 3.812 inches)
$262.50
• All advertisements are printed in black x white. All ads will
be centred within the sizes noted above.
• Ad copy should be provided in an electronic PDF, EPS, or
TIFF format. 300 dots per inch (dpi). All fonts should be
embedded (PDF), outlined or converted to curves. Files
should be sent via e-mail (limit 10MB) to: sshfm@sasktel.net.
Copy deadline is August 15, 2022.
For more information contact Sheila Kelly 306-780-9233 or
skelly@sshfm.com

